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legible cbiaractcrs as te, be lknown and read by all nien. Thjis work
the aposties ateconîp)Iied in liîaing mnade of twai n nc iw mnan, î. c.,
of' Jcw and Gentile une new iiiîAtititon, or *Zissciaited, body, the
chureli : anîd liaving placed îlîis ini ail nations, in the inost conspieuous
and elcvatcd -situations in the iino.-t populeius countries, the iniost
Commiercial Stiates, and mu the. 1110t relowlid Cities, tlîey wveye tak-en
to beaven. and left the chiurchi, by its doctrinec aîîd exaînplc, to chris-
tianize the wvortd.

Ail that lias been nccessar-y ever since was to, lold fast tho aposties'
doctrine and coiniandîncueits. If tiis bnad beon faiitliftlly donc, ilîcre
would 'inve bccîî no nccd. ai this mîoment. to talk of convcrting the
hieathien. But itlibas liînppcncid, b3 tbe wucéfti departure uof ambitious
and igYnorant nion, foiheancient siiînplieity of the ncew religion,
that the saine awfuil crime is justly preferred :îgrainst tac people calleà
(Jhristianis, that wvas, by an apostie, charged upoi the Jcws, vi,.- The
christian niane Juas been, throughi your crimes, blasplieîned aniong the
bieatiien."' 'os, nd eed. so Laýsphejncd, so disgraed, su vilificd, tbat,
arnongst those pagans thiat baw e hecard of il, theterincrscu denotes
ce'crythiug that i.s biateful and inipious. if the channel otf the vast
Atlantic were filcd -with tears eof the dccpest contrition, tbey would
net suffice bo washi thc - christian nations " froni thc odini and tur-
pitude of crime withi wbieh tbey liave, debascd theniselves, se as te
appear worthy of the approbation of the pagans Iza now theni best.
Nothing can ho donc wvorthy cf admiration by the christians of ibis
agc, withi any reference te the converýsion of tbe pagan nations, unlil
the christians separatc theniselves froîn all tbe worldly coxubinations
ia which thcy arc swallovei up, until thcy corne out frein amongést
theiin thai biave a forin ut' godliness, but dcny the power of it;- until
they cast oui ail the selfib, înuncy-Iovcrs, boa sters, proud, blasphieniers,
drunkiards, covenauit-breakers, disobedient bo parents, ungrateful, with-
out natural affection, silanderers, incoiitiiîcît, fierce, betrayers, liend-
strong, puffed up, and levers of pleasu.rc more tban loyers of God;
until tliey forai theinselves iet secieties independent, of hircling
priests and ecclesiastical courts iiiodelled after the forum, the parlia-
ment, or national conventions; :imail they cast te, the nmcles and te, th'a
bats the Platoxîje speculations, the PytliagoÈean dreais and Jcwish
fables theyi liave -written ia thecir creeds; nti they returu to the
ancient mnlodel deliiieated ini the New Testament ; and until tbey keep
the ordinaiîces as dclivered te thei by the aposties.

*Then suppose a clîristian, eliurcli wei'e te be lilaced. on the confines
of a beatimen ltiid, as seme et' thein inust inevitably be, the darkness of
paganisiai will serve, as a sliade in a picture, te exhibit the lustre eof
ehristianity. Tien the licatimen around theni will sec their buinility,
their hieavenly-niindedness, ticir latred et' garments spoited witlh the
flesh. tlieir puv'mîy, thecir ehastity, theiir teniperance, thieir sobricty,
their brotherly love ; they 'çilil obser vo the order eof their worship, and
'will fali down la ilîcir asseîn,'blies, as Paul affirais, and declare that
God is in thiciu ot' a t.rutb. Thon will ho verified ancw the words of


